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w t ^ e t i tip in the B o d ^ ^/ofrr, 
HcraJet and ti*e Biaclcbjc^ai^i Ot 
SclHkrt J>is^rict H p^blicatioiO. 
m a 
over 2 0 0 pounds. ' v 
^ ^ l i e J r c ^ t » programmed t o 
teac> students by asking questions 
being : :.i^"iu>^jdiir;; 
ferentiate correct^froin hu»irrect 
___....__ -pore 
r;vwas.-;-
losmg^ patience? I then 
;MriJr3r€^to^^a^;' i^ |" 
;:
"terv»e#^"aar^ 
held 4 o rapt attention by thi« per -
son The following is a brief look 
mto the man, his creation, ana 
possibly what the future could 
• ^ l i o f i t i ; , ; ' • ' . '"• ' - • /^• : "- ; ; : "":- . ; • - '>>-"-"•<: ' • ;. <•.'.•.„• -
*^  At ptresent Leachim is teaching 
: ^ t s | * ^ - V : l t t $ JTB"S$fc- Brbiiju 
^raSessor Freeman Jia* loaned 
'Jttim*^*h* ^ardof^du^tUm/to 
^ d tlw fourth _graders up there to 
brpaiideji ' t ireir e d u c a t i o n a l 
-#OTiio««i.';:; ^ t B ^ l i k e t ^ J t 
Leachim :-i)^iS^';)S!i»l^rj^f^ 
According^to Kfr-" Krc«ifta»i 
robot was constructed* 
period of" two y e a r ^ 
# r e e m i n got tfce idea 
wife, tJehind:^ every 
etc., who wished s o _ 
can 
Leachim 
X c a c h l m " t i updated o r 
reprograinmed about every- s ix 
'months to keep up with the 
student andf cut down on h i s efror 
ratio (Leachim will make ap-
proximately one mistake every 
1 0 , 0 C | £ ^ 
coh*f>prteri^ H O T 
; . _ ; * A T 
s t a d e n t s w i t h tfceir f a v o r i t e 
w a v e o f the f u t u r e . 
and mathematical facts. In the 
^assro<>hV/rfP.Sv;>l;QtS)" all: seven'" 
referance books, includ ing a dic-
t i o n a r y a n d chi tdrert ' s en~ 
cyclopedia^ arc programmed_into 
^'^eiu^m^iS^^w^ijea'refiertp any 
page within these volumeit as the 
currteiilum o r nee<f ^dictates. 
Leachim 'scbjr«;^i^R-';'.jrtrifd^ in-
dividually and either raises or 
l o w e r s - the difficulty- o f the 
curriculum a* required. Leachim 
can be manuaHy overriden by the 
Br- if^nceo^oer. ~ -. 
A few thousand, yeais—agcr-
Aristotle would stand in front o f 
a group of pupils and teach, this 
concept has ,not: changed since 
then. Professor Freemanr is ex^_ 
pandingonthislbasic idea and ad- ' 
^ding a new twist to classroom 
teaching. ^ 
I am sure that to" disrupt a 
2^000 yearjold trad ition will \not 
iCtmiinited <m Pane f>) . 
H i ! By 
:v.-r. 
develop a teachtri; 
remedial students, 
this is required brings 
o f -^Cv/^«clipot-r'«^^t»i8^» 
students are c o d i n g 
major consideration, 
school districts, there i s 
m a k i n g .;'; the .'• 
• - - • - • • - - . ^ 
~t6>*#:xer£&a?t 
a^^ i t^ lc | |P^^^ i^S3 |^^o lp iA '^ t f ie - natioaj^-'Salajry^ 
i * t ^ * i s ^ - * , , * w ^ ^ 
ihg disciplines has dropped 6% 
for bachelor's candidates and 9% 
for. entailer's. However, this -de-
, :c$easfcdoes not necessarily mean 
that-engineering graduates are go-
col lege iog to go jobless. WhVt it does 
for ^ s u g g e s t i s that the choice of jobs, 
about 7 w S ^ p g ^ ^ for Spring graduates, 
^ i ^ i d a l p ^ ^ ^ than had 
inaj&rjsl?^^ earlier esti-
^o be that, "ey^c^wfeett 
prospects for college 
uates were cloudy, the out-
igZZim bright jp^^ettg^eering1 
esi-. And" tihiji was the fore* 
la3b>the*9uP4-
a -very active and 
cbinpetitive Fal l season for engi-
*graduates,_ the current 
infis appear to* confirm re-
enrployifis had received 
backgrounds 
-Rreeoaan'sJi 
" ^lireak 'd<**m:ifcc9e^^ dSfiipreitcj^ -byr 
giving a student with a problem 
individualized instruction. 
Since l i is birth, Leachim has 
Jhecome ace lebri ty , appearing jon_ 
JTthe Mike Douglas Shaw and t h e -
Jixtav show. He has also been 
'4SUac^int-:^€3pii4cai>^Tflnie;.'~4ata. 
we^^c^mpiled^b^th^Coiajicii for 
Reversing the, treml of recent 
y « r s \ ' the votume of -offer* to 
engineering candidates is down at 
both the bachelor's and master's 
l e v e l s . Compared wi th ' last 
March, the volume for engineer-
_ _. ^ _. 
\^- _' : •; fcyv Yirm** Saanacl -:. 
:
^1- Tfojtiic^jettjfayK ut befinind in 
luH-Ufl Sftfuferitsr najhfr than in 
jsoimrtt, indiwditall ef£irt.r 
-" -
i
-
iFj(0«kor Dostoyevsky 
Thr^ tifcithrrx Karttmzen' 
: The romanticized philosophy 
behind ,CHK¥v « « » -to. provide 
quality educatfon t o alt peoples of 
various c u l t u r e , under the roof 
\itjmm*. ta be a-
mded cducatk>n in both 
" ^ cttlW»ej».:;iv Tdhe? •-
•w:ever-'-. is. n o t 
^wpyrkmg: the, cultures, have split 
satov a mil l ion and one. separate 
clubs and fraterflities^ As for the. 
?v.;fcwnBir-. 
have worked if H 
in an tde«l eovironmenu. 
a d m i n i s t r a t i o n . used us as 
?w-rij&ntl*iamhsi "hurnr offerinfix.JO 
appettstrihei&d of infUitinn. So we 
endure the-,crowded classes and 
elevators, some nbn-respectful in-
structors looking for extra money 
to pay for their tank, of gasoline, 
and a host of other indignities. 
• For we ijfclt somehow secure in 
the knowledge that no self-
respecting civil ization would let 
i t s ^schools *n4 i univ«rsit ies 
^coqa^tk aripetrfogjetf rrmmm t. 
-We|l, now, the -Gity plans to cut 
t ^ i^ad^Bt ta imdXy, xitat some 
m ^ m ^ a m o S ^ o f f t n d s ; " I f the 
City l o s o s t few oot |ege>aloiig the 
way--<:*eit la yifr It doesn^t care 
if it throws mil l ions o f people 
onto thfe s t r e e t with no^ilng to 
d^*^M»^^.«ow^er^^tO:-- r». Here in 
ti&-:\0&;:mi9tiite^ for: 
-many would reduce their activity, 
during ^ W b^aince of "the; year;-
F o r all- jcurricula, bachetqxV 
degree volume.dropped 2% from; 
last: March; The decreas'e might 
have been even greater except for 
a substantial number of account-
ing"; of fers 'and increased volume 
for women candidates. On the 
other hand, total-volume-was up 
5%7at ooth thenFnaster^s and doc-
toral- levels . -
Although no doctoral offers for 
women were reported in the fields 
surveyed, the master's volume for' 
women was tip 51%^ while the 
bachelor's vo lume rose 12%. 
Nevertheless, women's offers still 
made u p only. 11% of the bache-
lor's total and 10% of the mas-
ter's total. ' •___ 
The CPC survey, now in its fif-
teenth year, is based on offers; not 
acceptances, made W college stu-
dents in selected curricula and 
graduate programs during the 
normal recruiting period, Sep-
tember to Jur^e. Data arc sub-
tnitteVTon an ongoing basis by 156 
colleges and universities through-
out the United States. Three re-
ports are issued each year—- in 
January, March, and ;J.uty. •>-. 
j|Vfc~J^ 3Mfr- bac!b^elorV. level, two' 
.engineerXng^ disciplines".withstood!... 
Jthe; downward; 3"J^i^.. 'in vi>^mm,*r 
CiviL engineering: rose 18% over 
last March while chemical engi-
neering went up 7% ^"Accounting 
volume advanced 13% , and the 
number of offers in agricultural 
sciences-more than doubled, Hu-
manities and social sciences also 
recorded small gains, although 
the volume was limited and the 
. increases in both disciplines prob-' 
ably could be traced to the step-
ped-up recruiting of women. 
In the dollar average of bache-
lor's offers, the pattern .was er-
ratic. In a number of cases those 
disciplines with increases in vol-
s
 ume experienced smaller gains, or 
even decreases', in dollar'.'.aver--, 
ages, whereas some disciplines 
with decl ines in volume showed 
the largest gains in dollar aver-
ages^ 
The" top«. increases, compared 
I (Ctxitinned tm Page 
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tlifeCi^^schodi^ysteia 
tented: a i ^ there i s o m fear that 
every governmetrt has: the fear of \ 
the masses^ especially, the discon-
-tented 
:^We must take this fear and 
make i t «n asset in our 
t o r the^mtmmM' o f oar" 
• * T . 
and 
March t8tr> and 19th 
Studj^rit Certter Lobby 
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July 4. > 776^J%br^r?Z$. 1975 
^ o r j sgy e>al£m^ 
involving tjjcisclectjon of th^ ftfew^r 
Editor-ih Otjef of the Tfcka^ has 
tak erir ^  ptace^ ^ The'.cpBfi(ri& geray. 
''•Tar^e/':::|rp'in^r-aini' attempt "^ bj i tfcie 
st'u^etiX^ovemmient';;tO;^ jaiji^ : 
js*cjtfre; tills; foi^e?aosfe:po§rtio^ ; 
Vditbr-in rchief tfirbuglt fraud. -1 _ 
^
ifr©edoni of & |>ress^; as granted l 
"to-^its by -our ;for«fatl*Brs atexost^. 
26fXyears ago'''has been protected; -; 
once f more by;""the"; staff pf\this 
newspaper, the Dean of Stud.en.fsv' 
* ano^the J?r^sid«irt af- the Co l l ege^ ; 
jas^ait invioiafele -:right "ofCall who 
v:'|i'^ple':.".t6ll^eri« a Hdembctaey. The^ 
. coHuston began' more, "than two 
" m o n t h s , , ; ajgo* w h e n - S t u d e n t _ 
Government1 expecting "to guaran- " 
tee the election of a".Student 
T a b v ^ r t m e h t n S e ^ t ^ 
.^herj:ihe^fi;' ','"' 
•^••.> 
Ifi^ter '^'AjJsbc^tiptt::wa*-'4^i^.w^v 
. by _Qc^tn of~StudeiitST"-lv< 
^ r f t a i i d . :^:Pre^<Cto : ,:^Cly^^'if 
AVinglReldk: Sittce .^ tjienV-: a^:*;Hn^ ew^  
Tickler "Association has. beenjapv ; 
^ioutted byx P r ^ d ^ t ^ i n g K e l d t 
. , 'C'?t l^rnew'«ttea^r^-^^ 
government jttf le^ititrra^ysectike 
this*-satpet; « d T f o r « ^ p ^ i t w n ^ ^ ^ 
dne^of'-"thiisir. ^ e m b e r s ^ y hblding 
another general election in which"" 
;>|h#' supp>osedr'••;'. vaic^ iftcy...^ .-o'f--";..th '^'v 
Ticker -Associationr- without an-
nounc^ment.or .publication to the 
. genera) :student%tho 
brooded "or tolerated' by* this 
student body or administration. 
Instead of persisting - "ThcJyoiir*.. 
present self-destructive"course^of 
action, I suggest that you (student 
Awards For Disabled 5 
- In accordance ' w i t h / t h e man-" 
date giveii it by the Committee 
for thelAdvancenient^of the;Goals 
of Higher Education for the 
Physically Disabled i n CUNY oh 
February 19 . 1975 the Sub-
comrhit ' tee - o h S c h o l a r s h i p s 
^ P r o f e s s o r s E s t h e r . C l a r k e , 
Michael Newman, Florence W. 
Siegel and Ms. Ali Cantwell) 
adopted - the fol lowing ^policies 
and^tocedurejs for granting~the 
Drr Vera B. I>outbit Memorial 
Awards for the academic year 
1974-1975: 
I. There wi l l be three, fifty-
dollar awards', one for the most 
qualHFiedrCandidate in^eachof the 
follo^a<fc separate- categoTtes: 
-^  A. Scholarship r "'. .. - ._.;"_ 
BL College/Community S e r -
vice ~ 
C. O v e r c o m i n g Personal 
Handicaps 
' • " • ' > • ' • " ~ ' J l . General criteria for all 
categories are: -
A. Selection must be made 
without regard to race, creed, sex 
or national origin. . 
-'-••- B. R e c i p i e n t s must be 
physically disabled. 
Students eligible for the Vera 
B. Douth^pAwardsslJouldusee'br. 
Florence^w. Siegel, Room 3 0 2 in 
. the Student Center to file- an apr 
plication-feefofe^^riK 1st; - ' 
Government Senator war foi led, 
when Qie f ive-member "packed' 
>Xo^>feing" warmi^g----^sstle<t one* -
hulfttfred^and \njii^ty Snifter ^yiears:•-
• _ ^ ^ ^
; ; j : - ^ ' - : v ' : ; ' ' " ' 7 r : ^ : . , : \ - ; ' •.';-:' : 
:-- "wlieinevejr any- form>; of^gp^ern-
• ment becomes destructive Of these^ 
rights (freedom o f jtfct; p r e ^ ^ i t is 
~
r>:ib a^lRifflht of'tlie'i^Wet«»;a4ter-or 
r The Jlt'tiar&u^^*^ 
_: ^Specui(l% TJie-.^rieoch " Depart-
ment wiif' fcoM^ ^ 
' /beginnirig o n Monday^ March 3 . 
It prpiivisits to be very enjoyable: 
•'• as those wJbo"a^ 
posiumH sponsored l ^ t ^ ; ^rejnch\ 
Tiepartmerit, last fali will attest. 
In a recent appeal by a student 
>
 to the Office o f the Ombudsman, 
'^^ie.;'stti^k%"t''iiN^^taid[^tforwha't lie 
" had; construed as—negligence on 
the opinion Vof the otrrbudsman, 
"typical e nough / ' 
D ear Om budsm a n ^ n d f nstriicto r: 
^ You wH'l note two filings* First, 
that-
 v the reason you gave for 
negligence is the first one listed in 
the succeeding- Tethtr* Secondly, 
that the student concerned in this 
matter is appealing" this case to 
the/. Committee oa. Academ ic 
Standing, and later, to Civil 
Court. if necessary. v . 
- TAHLK 1>F"'..KX'CUSES. .-
" To save time for management and 
yourself, please give your excuses 
by number. .The list covers most 
situations. 
1 .= - That's d ie way ^we've always 
2. > f <lidn* khowr yod: were in, a .••-•!.'0::* 1 didn't think irwa*Trerv intr 
43 - ^ - . f 
3 t : ^ ^ ^ i ^ n o t in^myLdeparfin^ hist can^i, gej :^ 
A..'. No :onc; told^me t o go-ahead. > 
^5. - 'I*m"--waitihg>'f^;.an-'-;(>.IC:»-. - ~ 
- < • • ' • • ' ~ ~ u t \ "• - - • • • • - ' - V a r . ' - - - • - - - * - - ; . * _ - : - ^ . , - : • 
16 . - How did; f know this was clif^ 
"fereni.;- ;_•'-,'.._y"!:; ::-^:. .-'—- '"• 
7. - That?ii his job. i^Ot^mrr>e, 
M ^ :•'_. ' 'r^ao*^ght^;;to^^ 
"13. V-. I.wasn*t ^.hireil. .to d o -TthatV 
T4. •'- Tha^s not ihy writing--
¥& 
r K w i s h t ^ e g r e s s . m y thanks;to 
•\;:,.:.-.-.•_• '-^ . - • '^~"r£fypy^^ 
8: - Wait till t h e boss comes back i n « - ** » nice to know, that not ail 
and ask him. - r - of the ^acultj^ is so glum Thaf s 
/ . ,- . . . - : the^spirit-Mary^lceeft 
;,-; gO A-
^ • ' -• - i t 
'I 
• done- it--v ic.*>* •i^^i 
Friday, MARCH 14, 7 PM. 
23rd Street Auditorium 
, '^t^^^M^^-^^^^^^ 
awiiCTw; ;«fV-;- i ! : 
^ a i ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^tK^figrifia^t j'«^^»i:»uc.'.».:~.i.-3iS'i».v--.; ^ —.. .-.V*4fc-J ^ » - - ^ . 4 , ' J . ' • --^-. -:'.- »^w.^».-s»^. -v•*= -.• ." '••—.orjir-'^.'-
Revised Program Fees for 1975-76 
- • 
Bptogna, Italy 
'Jte^:7~.i*~~i-r •• 
• > - _ " my 
f^th^ laiiguage course) 
(regular academic^ year) 7 
INh^cy; France/ 
Seville^ Spain 
iii^doiTT *~ 
$450.00 
300.00 
3O<J-0Cr 
600.00 
750.00 
600.00 
600.00 
Program fees for Puerto Rico; Mexico, Siena jand the t£S-5* 
remain 
R^  and 
•;"* 
-i-V- ^. --> -..f- -•>-
y 
Reduced Cost FHghts 
Daadlines l iM^^-i^tttoir^*,-; exeapi Sienat and il^SydF^* 
; ^?su;:i.^- -•-^?" =-i?i:'-ii^-. 
>. -.-
urttil April 15, rm^ >>df-
 :
^f' : . ^ ; ^ - * i ^ - ? 
-•fc, 
•~Hk -
- * • _ . 
V ^ l . i ' - X i . •' ^ < r . • • - i r J < ^ -
cuf^y. 
^i^aat 
Program of 
, - i . * < : - ^ ; ^ : ^ : - : « . ^ 
. ^ V v : ^ W " 
^ 
••-•• V i >. ' .^ 
- ' • - " - * > : • " " 
ler: 
.=->•>*.-'., 
,T-:-'.>l- " - i i . l v ; 
•••--rS'::'* ?mm 
yr ~ '...^4 
fwmgwinMw»wwiwjawwii—^^ x i . 
.—:—^  -^«_- -^ • • t J 
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P A G E « T I C K E R M A R C H 11* 1 9 7 5 
By Steven-Konn 
- The treatment of women in mo-
tion pictures, is a subject that has 
- been given a .great deal of atten-
tion in the last year or A<*_Ppssi? 
< bly sparked - bv£ the women's 
.liberation movement, the film 
medium has begun to treat wom-
en as serious subjects of an art 
form" rather than the simple object 
of a conflict within a larger story-
' l ine. A l though w o m e n h a v e 
played important parts i»^.hun-
~* d r c d s f o TflnW the^dep^^flSrta^T^ 
standing of^henal the 
The medium has always had 
- characters l ike Eve Harrington 
r^ and Tracy Lord but they near as 
little resemblance' to reality as. 
Doris Day .films do t<> being in 
love (although her films do pro-
ject an. excellent image -of -the 
man-hater). Women in films have 
been portrayed as -the" devoted 
and. submissive housewife and 
mother, sex • bbjects (meii have 
taken that role in the '70's — e.g., 
Robert _Redford a n d B u j i :H.ey-
nolcsy. 
l  psychology- (usually in comedies) who-jends. 
cal or emotionajr^rdbjnjj bf their 
roles has always been, superficial. 
Seldom has a single woman been 
the absolute central character in a 
motion picture; a character whose 
sole purpose in the story has,, been 
to convey to an audience tbj|> 
pr oblems specific to females or to 
this particular female or to fe-
males ia relation to a larger 
sociological and interacting sys-
tem.; -" 
CLASSIFIED 
City Council worn an CaroT Grcif-
2er will .speak on k*Wbme« in 
Politics" on Wednesday, March 
12 af 2 p.m. in the Faculty 
Lounge, 5th floor, 24th Street 
Btrilding. Sponsored b y the 
Political Science department and 
fhe Baruch Women's Committee. 
Mary Hiatt (English) and J^ oTr-' 
man Storer (Sociology) announce 
their marriage on March 7. 
• * • * • * • 
TICKER would l ike to congratu-
late R<mmc Schorr ^nd ^LVchacl 
Schwartz on thtetr marriage* 
* * • * 
Expert Typist Available. Will do 
your term papers, resumes, essays, 
etc. Fast, neat, accurate. Fine Re-
suits. Aid in Grammar and Com-
position if needed. Call: JU 2-
4240. Ask for Typing Service. 
* * * 
Toyota 69 for sale & Honda CI. 
100 ($750 A S250). Call J after 8 
p.m. 884-3374. 
* • * • * 
To Graduate Students from Fi-
nancial Aid Office: Applications 
for Graduate Research Assistant-
ships for the Summer 1975 and 
Fall 1975 semesters are currently 
available in the Financial Aid Of-
fice. 155 East 24th Street, Room 
205. The deadline for filing is 
March 31st. 
*- * * 
Hillel presents Rev. Bob Everett. 
This outstanding tAeologian will 
speak on "Christum Roots of 
Anti-Semitism." March 13th, 12-
2 p.mv HilW Foundation, 133 
East 24th Street. Rabbi Siegel 
urges yon to attend in view^of the 
changing IJ-S. attit»dcs toward 
- •--. - * . * - * 
**
aPPy Bi^J^aY^Nadine. Love. 
Glenn, Mark and the gang. 
*• * * 
Happy Birthday, Gilroy. 
the R.C.V.A. 
Froi 
* * * 
Rap and Knot Club will resume 
meet i tgs on Thursdays, 11:30 
A.M. to 1 P.M. in Room 1 750 B 
at 360 P.A.S. First meeting this 
semester will be on Thursday, 
March 13, and thereafter, weekly. 
Prof. Claire Brody will offer in-
struction in weaving, macrame, 
stitdMry, basket -making, etc. Any 
interested students, as well as fa-
cu tty and staff, are invited. 
- * ; . » 
up as the submissive and devoted 
wife Ce.'gT,It Happened[One Jfight) 
or overly sympathetic hysterical 
types (e.g., Lana Turner or Susan 
Haywood). 
Very slowly the table is turning 
v and women are becoming the key 
characters in important motion 
: pictures. Not just as the spark to 
ignite a conflict, but rather as 
characters that are believable, 
three-dimensional and capable of 
running the entire gamut of e m o -
tional reaction. Women whose 
lives and -actions influence every-
body; around them. Such films as 
Diary of A Mad Housewife\ Sum-
mer Wishes Winter Dreams, Scenes 
From A Marriage, A Woman Un* 
der Thejfnfluence, Sheila Levme -Js 
Dead And Living In Nrve York-
(which .hasn't opened in New 
York yet) and the just released 
Alice Doesn't Live Here: Anymore 
are proof of this phenomenon. 
Martin Scorsese is the director 
of Alice Doesn't Live Here Any-
more. His last film, Mean Streets, 
was shown at last year's Lincoln 
Center Film Festival, was picked 
up by the same company that is 
critical success . W h i l e Mean 
•Streets—gave iiidicaTirjns~~of~""an -" "gave-
independent spirit and original 
talent; itSTpace was" frenetic and 
its structure and format less than 
cohesive. Jt was a work that -
crossed the fuzzy border between 
"auteur" and self-indulgence. Ap-
parently Mr. Scorsese has put it 
all together now and he has tur-
ned out a film that-fs a singular 
triumph. Alice Doesn't _Live Here 
Anymore is also a coup for its star 
Ellen Burstyn, a splendid exam-
ple of film making at its best and 
a paean to the human spirit. 
Ms. Burstyn plays a 35-year-
old housewife in Socorro, New 
Mexico. While she is the typical 
domest icated woman cater ing , 
only to the needs of her husband"7 
arid son, she nevertheless is able 
to maintain a certain contempo-
rary posture towards "the state of 
things. The state being an ex-
tremely independent- and but-
spoken son who doesn't like his 
father very much and a bel-
ligerent domineering husband 
("Dinner will be ready in about 
30 minutes." "O.K., you're the 
cook.")" Her discontent with 
things while important is only a 
mediyrn-sized obstacle to her 
^hppStcssf-^iicr :4msbandr-a^ruck:^-
iriver by profession, is killed in 
- I WISH 
I wish I could have some magic powers. 
I wish I could change the color of the moon into different colors.-
i wish the moon were not round, but a triangle. 
1 wish I could fly in outer space and step on every planet. 
I-wish the stars had different sparkling colors. 
I wish I could put the stars into a basket and maice them into a 
necklace. 
I wish I could ride \'n a comet and g!:de around like a -o!!er coaster. 
'. wish the night to fade and the sun tc sparkle its light. 
I wish many birds and Easter rabbits would ^ o m e out of the woods. 
I wish colorful flowers and green grass would grow up suddenly in win-
ter. 
I wish most trees would bear fruits of different colors and tastes. 
I wish birds of different species would come and eat the tasteful fruits. 
I wish I could fly with the birds. 
I wish the earth would triple in size. 
I wish people could float with the clouds. 
I wish everything would be perfect. 
I wish there were no wars, enemies and intrigues. 
I wish plain water could be used as gasoline. 
I wish there were no sickness and lonliness. 
I wish peace," prosperity, health, happiness and contentment would 
reign throughout the world. 
* - Mel Victoria Enriquez 
Dean of Transportation. 
that 
are yov aow 
yo»? Please 
Off ice . N .B . 
(C'tmtihueil" frttnt Pttftf 5) 
vator and call it 747. We^l have 
two students aboard, Linda and 
Robin." Then with a smile he1 
says, "Fly Tony." What's even 
stranger is that the idea is begin-
ning to make some sense. 
When the interview ended, ~i 
shook hands with the man and 
said goodbye. As I walked .away 1 
thought of one of the things he 
had sard to me about himself. 
"It's an act, tocn Not everybody 
can be like Tony." Well* he's 
right, and we at Baruch are the 
only students in the City Univer-
sity to have the services of such a 
unique man. Tin telling you now, 
don't be surprised if one day you-
turn on Channel 1 1 and see John 
Lindsay telling you that for $4.95 
plus postage anil handling, Tele-
House is offering V o l u m e One o f 
The Best of Ttmy. Our little secret 
can't last forever, now can it? 
.n automobile accident and Alice 
decides to sell, her possessions, 
:>,ack the stationwagon with va-
lises and son and take off for 
Monterey, California, site of hap-
py remembrances of childhood. 
The bulk of the film involves her 
experiences with her son on this 
journey. 
The subject has been done be-
fore in one form or another, but 
no film before Alice Doesn't Live 
Here Anymore has captured the 
essence of reality that this film 
has. It is a warm, touching, very 
funny motion ^picture suffused 
with little shocks and emotional 
nudges of reality. It plays -off 
point-counterpoint between vital 
human emotions and comedy se-
quences and mild exaggeration 
and stark realism, to create a stur-
dy framework that is contempo-
rary,, relevant and crystal clear. 
Everything that Alice Doesn't Live 
Here Anymore has to say strikes 
home with startling impact, not 
because the film takes a moraliz-
ing attitude but because it either" 
slides in, like a lowball, with sub-
tlety or it makes its point with 
outrageous and blunt humor when 
it is least Unexpected. 
Ellen Burstyn, the superstar of 
Alice Doesn't Live Hertr Anymore, 
has been performing for some 
time now.'but it is only with her 
iast three films that she has finally 
come to the foreground. The Las: 
Picture Show and The Exorcist 
were in themselves triumphs for. 
Ms. Burstyn, but with Alice 
Doesn't Live Here Anymore she 
has come into full bloom. 
Everything abourthis film is so 
appealing that it lingers long after 
you've seen it. In recollection it 
makes you smile and gives you a 
warm glow inside. Alice Doesn't 
Live Here Anymore is just bub-
Wing with life. It is a film that 
should not be missed by people 
who like people. 
Baruch 
Helpline 
Hotline has changed its name 
to Helpline: because Helpline 
suggests our goal , — helping 
people. You can call for help or 
come t o \ h e office, where anyone 
can walk in with their problems 
and be helped. W e ^ r e located in 
the third floor (307-a) of the 
Main Building (17 Lexington 
Ave) and our number is 5 3 3 -
0660. 
Since, our inception, . our aim 
has been to help our fellow 
students in whatever way we can. 
We may not have the answers to 
your "problems but \ye know 
where to look for them. We have 
pamphlets and files in areas like 
Pregnancy, Birth Control, Vene-
real. D e c e a s e , H o u s i n g , 
Alcoholism and information on 
school problems we know you, as 
students, might be facing. 
Each volunteer of the Helpline 
is being supervised and trained-by 
Dr. James Perrone and Dr. Jack 
Scharf to help you. Our present 
staff consists of twenty volunteers 
with Paul Joseph as Studen: 
Director and Dr . James Perrone 
as Faculty Advisor. 
If you need he lp with a 
problem or just want to rap, the 
Helpline is open to you. After all 
you have a friend in the Helpline. 
Remember our number is 533-
0660 call or visit us anytime bet-
ween 10 A.M. and 4 P.M.. What 
we d a for you is just between us. 
Note: Helpline's telephone is 
out of order due to the 13th 
Street fire, but the office is open 
as usual. 
Engineering. • • 
(Continued from Page 2) • . • 
with last season's year-end aver-
ages, continued to go to engineer-
ing disciplines. Chemical engi-
neering registered a 1 3% gain to 
an average of $ 1 , 1 7 7 a month. 
Metallurgical engineering also 
rose 13% — to $1,136, and me-
chanical engineering went up 
I 1% to $1 ,115 . 
Despite its heavy volume, ac-
counting af $987 advanced only 
abut 7% s ince last July, as did 
general business at $855. Agricul-
tural sciences at $792 showed a 
gain of less than 1& and social 
sciences dropped 4% to $705 . 
By employer type, the petrole-
um-industry continued to domi-
nate the recruiting picture, with 
an 83% increase in bachelor's of-
fers over March. Ttfe only other 
employer groups registering gains^ 
were public accounting, metals,*" 
food and beverage processing^ 
federal government, and loca^ , 
and state government, the last 
three with small volume. While <? 
most other employer groups were 
down in volume by from 5% to 
2 5 % , the automotive and me-
chanical equipment, public utili-
ties, research and consulting, and 
tire and rubber firms made only 
about half the number of offers 
they d id a year ago. 
At the master's level, an in-
crease of 3 8% in the number of 
offers to M B A candidates coun-
terbalanced the drop in engineer-
ing offers. 
Robot 
(Contimictt /rum Page 2) 
b e easy, but Mr. Freeman can let 
Leach im speak for h imsel f . 
Professor jM-eeman is at present 
g o i n g for h i s d o c t o r a t e in 
Management, and is probably the 
best thing that has happened to 
Baruch in a long time. Good 
Luck on yonr doctorate and keep 
4_«achini-^hutrntnj. If hTs~p"er-
formance should falter, maybe we 
could fix him-up with the school's 
computer for a "tete-a-tee." 
'"*'• 'yS 
M A R C H 1 1 , 1975 TICKER P A G E 7 
Appears . 
fCfiiitrnuftl"Irani Page I) 
Jewish rights. We train ourselves 
in the martial arts because it" is 
better to know how and not have 
to than to have to and not know 
how." _. 
The pamphlet further notes that 
"The Jewish Defense League's 
militancy acts, as a gad-fly to the 
moderate and pushes . moderate 
groups' into actions which they 
would otherwise not take. How 
far will JDL's militance go? /As 
far as necessary for Jewish sur-
=^rrvat.^^—~-_ - T ^ - - . — - — ~ - r - ^ 
Portions of the preceding re-
port were researched from vari-
ous Jssues of Tinit* and Newsweek 
magazines, as well as from Gerald 
S. Strober's book American 'Jews: 
Community in Crisis: £Doubleday, 
1974). " 
Administration 
Viewpoint . . 
1('t/H! ifitici/ jrtim Pi tit t-
of H i g h e r o f the Board 
Education. 
However, because of student 
government's refusal to recognize 
the newly appointed T i c k e r 
Association, the dispute still rages 
on with seemingly no end in sight. 
Members of the student govern-
ment took it upon themselves to 
.establish their own publication, 
dssg news. According to. Dean 
Senour , this paper is being 
published illegally since it has no 
p u b l i c a t i o n s a s s o c i a t i o n , no 
budget, and no approval from the 
Senate. Any student publication 
must conform with the standards 
set forth in the Goverance Char-
ter-for Baruch College. Section 
VI o£.,tru& clvarter-ciearly .states 
that all student publ icat ions 
"shall be guided by the ap-
propriate professional standaids'-
and "shall be answerable directly 
to the student bodv". !: is ac-
r.o: paren: :r.ai .'<w< .v-.vv coes 
meet these qualifications and 
therefore is not recognized by the 
administration as a true or legal 
voice of the studen: body. 
On February 28. Dean Senour 
received a memo from Lewis 
Tucker, Chairman of the Day 
Session Student Government , 
revoking the charter of the Ticker 
Association. The/oasis for this ac-
tion by Mr. Tucker is that-no suf-
... ficient effort has been made by 
. the" dean regarding the ^ap-
p o i n t m e n t of the T i c k e r 
Association. According to Dean 
Senour,. the Ticker charter is not 
an entity separate from the Con-
stitution of the Student Govern-
ment. Its functions are outlined in 
Article VI of the constitution and 
Mr. Tucker and the student 
government have no - right to 
eliminate an article of the con-
stitution without legal authority. 
All in all this debate seems to 
be a gross waste of time. Dean 
Senour feels that the time and ef-
fort put into resolving this issue 
could have been used for more 
constructive purposes. In ad-
d i t i o n . P r e s i d e n t W i n g f i e l d 
believes that if student govern-
ment is going to function ef-
-fectively, the student officers 
must be responsible and abiding 
under the charter. 
There, is a genuine lack of 
cooperation in resolving conflicts 
that have hurt no one but the en-
tire student body. The only vic-
tims of this continuous turmoil 
students of this college and unless 
both the student government and 
the administration work shoulder 
to shoulder in settling .their dif-
ferences we will lose our rights to 
c o m m u n i c a t e freely and ef-
fectively. 
. — • j ' • - • ' • " ~ : v . 
Kodak 
have 
^%r 
When a chest x-ray shows that you have a 
potential killer like TB or cancer, it's not a pretty 
picture. But it's an important picture because it 
can help the doctor detect and catch the killer 
in time. 
. When doctors are out to catch these poten-
tial killers, they want the sharpest, clearest x-ray 
fi lms they can get. And that 's why people at 
Kodak spend so many hours creating new and 
better x-ray film equipment. Already, the results 
include convenience for the patient, economy 
for the hospital, ah even more useful tool for the 
radiologist—and, most important,, reduced radi-
ation exposure. ^ 
Researching and creating better x-ray films 
is good for our business, which is why we went 
into them in the first place. But it does our soci-
ety good, too—which isn't a bad feeJing. After all, 
our business depends on our society—so we 
care what happens to it. 
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As you shtMld be^a^are by now 
there is a colfeoversy; over/the 
new Ticker ~ Association. The. 
events leading up to this, contro-
versy are a^  follows. , 
The Ticker Association is to he 
composed -oi^wt-studentr^-^ one-
effected by th^-^adent povern-
ment and five bV the student body 
•=— -and one faculty vconsultanu 
The edhor-in-chlef is selected 
each semester by the Association. 
Any student can run for a posi-
tion on the assQcsationJby inform-
ing the existing student govern-
ment at the time of the general 
election.? Part of 4bet controversy -
-l|es^ accordtog to~ N^i. Harry 
Gibbs, Student Government Vice 
Chairman f<nv Btisiness, in the 
negHgence of the previous T>ay 
Session Student Government 
errt was from September 
3 to Sepeanber 1974) l o see to 
te^Tkker Association va-
cancies waft aMAMinr^^ a 
«e^£%^f|ie;bji^^ 
t&i1^^ take 
place m SepteiubeV 1374. The 
tibne. /iei^ rr '^^ u^-VyoW^biBr'-onT-thc 
Ticker Association. _..„ 
..Since the time that Fishbein's 
Editorship expired, January 14 
until January. JI, candidates have 
been interviewed by Dean Senour 
for the creation at a new 
^Association, The -appointments ments of^this article. Thus, since 
sponsible for ^n :yrng^uVthe dii-
ties described in this article • ;-— 
Article X V , section 15.2^ until 
such percentage is achieved*and 
until such duly-elected body has 
established' regulations in con-
formity with the general require-
bave-hot.been made public. Why? the previous Government, .ae-
"Oh January 31 , 1975, Nancy 
Bow leer sent_a- note to Student 
<toye«LfnenlU:.which Harry Gibbs 
ackffowledged receiving, stating 
she .wished her name be, with-
drawn asu^andidate. The admin-
tstQttio^appouued Ticker Asso-
ciation. Fast week chose Miss Bow-
ker ^ o be "the new Editor-in-Chief. 
This sequence of events might be 
construed as a violation of the 
Day Session Student Government 
Constitution which states that* in 
a general election ; / less than 30 
percent take part, then the preai-
dent, of the college shall be re-
cording to :G ibbs,'failed to have 
the Ticker Association appear in 
the last election^ there was no 
general vote percentage^ tabulated 
for the association. ~" 
The Student Government has 
temporari ly suspended" tfee; char* 
ter*fcr _the Ticker Association, 
says Mr. Gibbs> pending the out-
come of the new general election 
that is to take place in the future. 
It remains to be seen whether 
this new association will remain 
for tfee rest of this semester or 
temporarily until the- results of 
the new election- are known? •--. 
'**>* 
vr 
'«£ 
itiiad 
already selected Michael J. Fish-
^ b e i ^ W ; ; l ^ l i g ^ their 
last official function. Therefore, 
-:. at the time of Lewis Tucker's ran-
ning Cor i h c office of President of 
the Student Body^ Mr. Fishbein 
was. the Jiew Etfitor?iorChief of 
theJTICKER. There was to be no 
new Ticker Association f^om the 
~-J time c^ the elections until this ' 
" newly afe^>urIrtY-Association. . 
•#& ^ f c b e i ^ s term; of ledttwrhad; 
Bg, 
candidates for 
of TICKER 
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Italy USSR 
Information meetings 
held Wednesdays * 
f rom 3 pm to 5 pm 
For further ^ f o r m a t i o n contact: 
CUrW Prongfem of Study Ab road 
^33 West 42 Street, Km. 1439 
New York, N e w York IOQ36 
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